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Real Estatewith
ret urne. I teat even- 
Crater lake. He

i
1 found It convenient. And au

Ixtckcta. L. Alva
]I

He

Go to Manning'» I<u Crvam Parlor,. 
For a quick sale list your priqiarty 

with (ltiri.a A Homing.
Families can lw mippltcd now with, 

“Twijr'tt Beat’' at the Central lUuiog 
Parlors with ur without titeala.

luiat wm-k Fttvh A !»|>enrvr, of Merrill, i 
tlosetl » <io«l lor a half section of eage ! 
brash land. lawtis J. Btiehl, of Hay 
Springs. Nehraaka, war th» buyer.

New Charms and 
la-wi».

D B. Wortliington 
ing front a Hip to
-tatea that the n« 1» arv in good cun- 
.iitton anti that the fish are very thick 
in tiie Lake.

Xt-w brooches just arrived. L. Alva 
Lewia.

C. W. Turpin and family left Sunday I 
for Ft. Klamath, where they will re- i 
main a couple of months, during which 
time Mr. Turpin will put liphay for Ara 
Fordyce.—Medford Mail,

New Jewelry and W'atcliea just ar
rived. L. Alva Lewia.

Arrangements have been made to 
change the day of the regular weekly 1 
hand cuncerta from Sunday afternoon to ; 
Friday evening at 7 :M, Th, concert, 
will Ik- given in th, court house groauds

Clark's Sarsaparilla for th, blood at 
the City Drug Store.

A Knight, of P) thia, Ixxlge will 1« 
organised in Klamath Falls Monday 
evening July 31. Member, of tbe A,h-' 
land Lodge will he preaent to do th, 
team work, also members of th,Grand . 
Lodge from Salem

Call and see our Saturday specula at ; 
the Bald win Studio.

New Bracelets. L. Alva Lewia.
W. B. McCarley aud rite arrived Fri-, 

day evening front Oakland, California 
and will bpend a abort time here. Mr. 

1 McCarley owns a ranch in the Klamath 
Basin and he cam, up to look after it 

. and eae if jt wt'.J be covered by tbe Uov- 
' ernment iirication «valetu. If so. he will 
sign up with tbe Water Users.

Choice liqnora at the Bank Exchange 
for particular people.

Tbo,. J. Williams and family, oi, 
Yainax Indian agency, in Klamath t 
county, havt moved to Medford and will i 
make this place their future home. Mr. 
Williams was formerly head mec hanic 
at the ageney. He will occupy th< i 
Mapleitdon property, on Oakdale avenue 1 
which be purchased a few months ago. | 
—Medford Mail.

City Drag Store has the mo«l complete 1 

liu, of drags and chetuicala in town.
New vest chains. L. Alva Lewie.
The member» of the Womens Chris- 

tahi Temperance Union will hold theii 
regular meeting in the Pre,hyterian 
ehurch, Friday July Slat, at 2:30 P. M. 
Subject for diaenaaion, “What Hygienic 
and Sanatarv laws must we oliey if we 
would be good home keeper, and moth - I 
ere." All are cordially invited. Emma , 
Grigsby, Secretary.

New stick pine. L. Alva Lewia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Benaon stopped off | 

Thursday to spend a maple of days in | 
Grants Paa, and are gnes's at the home 
of County Clerk 8. F. Cheshire. Mr. 
Benson is a son of Judge H. L. Benson 
of Klamath Falls, and was a resident of 
Granta Pa»a at the time his parent, re
sided here. Judge Benaon at that time 
being principal of the City High School. 
—Granta Pas, Courier.

Wise, Orem A Maxwell have started 
a new saw mill eight miles west of Keno 
and would be glad to have a abara ol 
your patronage. tf

Mrs X. Langeli, of Bonanxa, Klamath 
county was in Medford Funday, on het 
way to Grant, Pa»», to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Hal,, after which 
she wHI spend some days at Salem and 
Portland, attending the fair. Oa her 
return she will spend a week or more 
with her daughter, Mr«. JcMie Farns
worth.—Medford Mail.

1..»< raaut at Manutttg'a every day.

New line ol ring». L- Alva Law I,.
Win. A Wright »nd hi, ,"U t'arl re 

tu.iivl i«d evttdhg Irnrn * T1,,t to Cali
fornia.

New foVw. Alv, l.cwia.
Go nt. the cxcnraion Sunday »nd g» t 

a quamted with the citlie«» of Wood 
river country.

M anted—Small l<»h, »nd lot, of them 
k>'l>i«irin£ any old thing. Repair ehop. 
I ...eiti Chitwood'». <h.lee.

i . not ioiget tbe exeurejon to Agency 
landing Sunday for the Ivnetil oi ini- 
pe**rii g Wood River. Bring along your 
fonch.

Sew ctiR lilike. I.. Alta Lewis.
Rev, Smith hue a |xmy. «ate for child 

rrn, g.xxi traveler, alwui fl yrs. old, for 
eeie. Also a Columbia ehalnlese bicycle 
aluotot new.

>< « guard chains. I.. Alva Lewis.
Service« at the Opera Hou,«. Sunday 

< wiling »1 8 o'clock. Preaching by Rev 
Tliplet of the Baptist Church. All cor 
nially iuvited.

5>ew Watches. I.. Alva Lewis.
2<ew diawoud rings. I.. Alva Lwi*e.
Two more gasoline launches have ar

rived for huvines« luen of thia city. J. 
V. Houston and J. G. Pierce recived 
two new boats last evening.

Get a bum cigar? Xot at the City Drag 
Store.

Walter Marple arrived Monday even
ing from the State of Washington,
has sold out his ranch there and ha, 
returned to Klamath Falla to live.

Smoke Turn Keene five cent ci^ar.
City Dtug Ttcre.

Jack Kimball returned last evening 
from a viait to Medford. In company 
«iih Glia Kraus, and Floyd ilaldwin he 
lett >oi hi, hog ranch on Buck Island.

Owe trie.! always used. City Drug
St. .re Chocolate,.

A'l service* s* uaital at tbe Piesby-' and see if jt wt'.J be covered by tbe Uov- 
t-riai Chmch next Sabbath. At H :A. eminent urigetion system. If K>, he will 
M th:-jatetor will preach on “Demons" 
and at 8 :P. M. Rev. W. F. Shields, a 
foimer pa-tor is expected to preach.

Rose Cn-am for chaps and sunburn.
City Drug Store.

Word was received this week from 
Mrs. II. L. Peuson who ia visiting at 
Hollister, Cal^ of the birth of a Jen to 
Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Briggs, Jr. Mrs. 
Brigge is a daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
’ ‘er son.

For a few days only, portrait, fl.00
per dozen — Baldwin Studio.

Mr. J®hn A. Smith of Siskiyou eoun. 
iv. Cal., and Mis, Nettie Chip, of Khim- 
ath county, were married at the Klam- 
a»h Hotel in thi, city on Saturday, 
July 15. lsOS. Th, ceremony was per
formed by Justice 8, C. Graves,

If you cannot find a cigar to nrit you,
try the "Bank Exchange."

Mr. A. II. Engle has leased the 
Klamath House and desiies the con
tinuance of the patronage of all the old 
eu-rtomers, and also a trial by new ones. 
You will find a first class table at tbe 
Klamath Hotel with chicken dinners on 
Sunday.

Choice liquor, and cigars and select 
brands of wines at the Bank Exchange.

Every man owes it to himself and his 
family to master a trade or profession. 
Read the display advertisement of the 
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in 
thi» isetie and learn how easily a yeang 
man or lady may learn telegraphy and 
be assured a position.

200 cords of dry wood, mostly fir, 16 
inch length, at |2.00 per cord. Inquire 
of Al. Carlson at Moore Bro«, taw 
mill. H*

The Klamath Lake Lumber Company 
•re building a planing mill at Hank’s 
landing on tbe Cpper Lake. The lum- 
Iwr from their mill at Odessa will be 
brought down by boat and fin ished at 
rlie new mill, They already have a lum- 
l>er yard established at this place.
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TOO BUSY
TO WRITE AN

ADV.

WATCH ME

L. F. WILLITS

a» tove*. while It yet •» <f»»,
WHU mnrrln, hoi.'» her lint, of flaw«. 

For «low a»4 ,adn<ae ted, aw,»
Ard ave, lh« de* of >. h '• r»w»;

So aln, a merry round»’.«» 
An,t dance to music ',l(hl and gap.

Itonaa ®n. alng oa and on

Dr happy while th« day I, your.
And »olden xlor'r, tint the iklrei 

tin WsoCar whore on br»«a«" dur.
Th« rose dUpla)» tier crim,on diea; 

Do touch »hr lyre b> falrle. «Iron, 
And »In« the Joyful bird, nmon,.

gin, on era moruln, IM««

Re wngfui v«‘h th» lark tbat ,pri<me 
An.1 warblae In th« btu, ibl»

With daw of nightfall on hl, wing,
Ard «or, t»r »weetar than a ktaa, 

flo dance m bloom hung fairy rinw, 
tnd ,ln, with every bird that etnas
Dance on. eln, Ao In bias 

Pe Joy >u, wht'e the heart I, light
Wlib all the il»htn«a. of the dawa. 

Wbl e aprlng hae .nowed th, flw.d.
white

Prfoie the blush of youth l> gon,; 
Tl • year, are .»¡fl te teka lheir flight 
And youth la morning are to night— 

Dance en. aln, on and on
—Ch I.-ago Kecerd-Heraldt

RALElüH KEJimjicfi eouncv bjìhk
Klamath Fall». Or««on

Alex MArtin, Prctidfut. Alex MatHo Ir, C.iBhi<r 

E. R. Rum«. Vice-PrtB’t. E- M. Bubb. Ar t. 0»,^

Jibsolute Safety
r, a.ryn ita tiMi 1 ------ --

lit the policy ol thl.* bank, and it 1« 
rigidly adherred to.

Safety tint. Liberality next.

The Joss 
That Answered 

Prayer
By T. DUNCAN IBBCVtON

THERE are three things whoM Influ- 
«nca I bar, end*,»orad to kvap 

wholly out of my Ufa—• mouM. a woman 
and a 11«. |

A strange notion thia, psrbapa, but 
who among ua Is without bis or b«r ac
cent rlclUaa?

I am not affemlnat,. but tha prasenc, 
of a muua, arar gires rue a era«py a»n- 
satlou.

A woman—belter, m«. I tnaan no 41^ 
respect when I aay aha probabb baa her 
particular place In tha world, and I mav 
rtmov, all olían», wb,n I add that I 
hare ,ver w«m«<l totally unabl, to un
der» land them

Thia ma> mean a mental Incapacity 
on my part, but tJ yevts of »ingle »oil 
tude has .onfirmed opinion», wbethet 
good or cvR. Bcjpg not *Ro«etber un 
na>>dM.m,. and w'tbnl. gentle to ou: 
rival sex. 1 sometimes mat val that 1 air 
as 1 am I can remember teat ¡mótela 
to my virtue« In my younger daya.

Thirty-tkrwe. I think 1 was. when my 
poetic areamv we.-« axtravagaut. and my 
passionate, bubbling youth sought som< 
congenial aoul to accept my devotion, 
’ound bar; abe with tbe black treesa 

' that battl'd with tbe brvaaa. sb« wltl 
the flashing »yea that demand you 
obadienea and you stand seemingly firm 
yet Irresolute, and aay within youratU: 
"I won't," and move at length to do h«r 
bidding; sb, with th, rippling laugh 
that you'd know amorg a million, th, 
aat thing you bear at night b«?or, you 
ilwp. »tart troca It ), your dr» una. and i 
«ase with It in your ear» tn th, morn ' 
tng. feeling aa though you bav, lmblb«> 
•ume »unite narcotic whm, »pall la 
vweet tor a epac,, bat teavaa a* awful 
void In Its »bwooa

1 mat b«. I say. and told her th, , 
whol, rtory with aa rtuquenw tMl 
would bav, movafi a murtterar s jury to 
teat«.

At length sb, spok,. though torelgu 
to tb, MbjM-t: "Hav, you ever bad 
much aorrow, Mr. Brandon?" "Nc: aa 
unhaurabl, aroounL" I r,pil»d; "wbyT' 
"1 traa thinking of th, provarb tbat Bor
row has a tendency to aoft«n on,, and I 
qUMÜonwl U you bad not bad a goodly 
»bar,."

Tbia tordM- refarmce to a virtu, of 
wblclg I was n,v,r cognisant won th, 
day. 1 pr»«sad my Milt, but ah, seamed 
to grow mor, forvlga to m,. and th, 
matter ,nd»d In a manner Inexplicable. 
From tbat day to thia, I bav, llv»d alon,. 
beyond tb, eooatant companlooahlp of 
a faltbYul, though uaiommuulcnUv,, 
Chinaman.

Then aa to tha ll^-well. moral phll- 
oaophy teachea that »pontaneoua fata, 
hood betokens Insanity, and I dread th, 
thought of «ver being ealM pKUllar.

Wong waa a poor literary entbuatast’a 
necaeaity. and be my personal wants 
• mall or great. I navar failed to pay that 
Chinaman bls |20 a month. I bav, few 
visitor», and tbeM only come for tbe al
mighty quantity. Wong answered theee 
calls, and being capable of grasping my 
unenviable position, the sum total of 
th, converaatlon on hl, part waa: "M, 
no Mbbe." How often from my room 
In th, garr« I hav, beard that creature, 
lnt,na,iy human, retire from my bumble 
quarter,, Indulging In a vernacular not 
found In any athleal ayatem with which 
I am familiar.

Again, often booming abaortted In my 
work, I took my Amala at unreasonable 
loura, and. Strang, to rey. Wong n«v,r 

i complalnad.
With the coming of Wong, I wasforeM 

to tab, aootbar Into my family, and 
herein lies my tai,.

I noted th, fact that bls wordly good, 
were limit*! to two ptecre of luggag,, 
on, being a larga sack in which he car- 
rito! all bla cloth»,, and th, other a hug, 
•omethlng wracpwi with th, ear, of a 
uummy. th, which h, allowad no on, to 
touch aat e hlmrelf, and heataggerre an
dar the loud.

I was aomwbat enrío«», rince grave 
necmilty demanded that w, occupy tb, 
■am, room. With g,nU, touch b, an- 

I wrapped th, bundl, and stood tb, thing 
, next to th, cot In which b, wre to steep. 
On, look was enough I forbad, th, 
thin« In my room, and to my chagrin be 
Informed me tbat h, went with the ob
ject

I bad seen them b«fore, but when It 
cam, to slreptng In tb« aam, room with 
that crore betwren a tote tn pote and an 
Inabriate'a drrema. th, bldeoo.nem of 
It fully dawMd upon are. To Wong It 
»»»med recrwl and I waa toread to con- 
sret to th, Inerrere la my family tn of' 
der to retain th, Cbfaaman one, or 
twle, during th. Brat month I awok, to 
bahoM tbow bldwu, eyre »Caring
Mrelgbt la my fee«, and th, ,ffret waa 

. rend,rw! mor, frightful by th, feint 
¡ glow of th, moon through th, window, 

and rettllng on Its form. Al ten*tb, 
’ however, w, beeaa, better friend,; not 

on »peaking term», of eourae, but that 
friendly Indifference tbat bring, n,ltb«r 
good nor «vil.

Thirteen year» that Chinama» reread 
, m, faithfully, and Ja that proverbial 

yrer be took hla ealretlal flight. Tblr- 
i tren yreri of much th, tana thing, day 

In and day out, probably made m, care
tea, to th« f**t that I bare I, ,vw a turn 

I In th, road, and whre It «am, «hi, hard

I

II

I

old hrert of mlna waa«<Mtcb,d. alnva put
ting all iba »«ret thin,» out ol uiy Uta. 
I was attached to that Chinaman vlou», 
yet «• have ranch tor wbkh we may b, 
thankful and avail tn my dire sitremity 
I waa uot without s)nn>aihy

A certain widow wbo raaldtol a,v,ral 
door« from m». on learning that I had 
death lu th» family, came to offer her 
roudotenca. and auggm a means ol til,- 
poalng with tha ramaliM of mJ laithlul 
aarvant and frtend I could uot notify 
any of bl» raca of hla death, and I did 
not bar, th, heart to glv, hla body to 
th, madid atudante. M> «llboet th, 
help of thia Auart o< Marv-j I abould In- 
<l*ed hav, bren In a sorry plight.

I *sa as bam cd of my autlpatby to 
women when aha offered to datray th, 
•xpenrea of hla burial and to a«r, ray 
trellug» luxgreted that I might pay It 
back aa
thL< sad chapter cam, to a clos,

I may lack that tin, renre of frellng. 
but a weak later found ui« louglug lor 
something »1»« In tuy Ilf« b«»i<l, aoll- 
tude Farhaps th« old longing ot o>y 
youth had bean klndlad an,w lor aught 
I know, but, be tbat as It may. I llvad In 
a state of constant uurcat Ferbapa II 
waa money I needed; perbap. It was th, 
widow. 8h« had enough, and to spare, 
bui whatever tntannea» forma a part of 
my nature, belteve ui«. 1 could not stix p 
to auch means to obialn It. No! If al • 
could accept m,. ahe muat feel my de
sire. were prompted by love, and lot, 
alone Hut to demonstrate ,v,a this. I 
unit bav, aouia of Iba filthy quantity.

Al last, strain and want dcpriiod m, 
of al«ap, and r.lgbt after night I lay 
awake, thinking, dreaming of a mllllou 
fanelvd wrongs on the part ot proG- 
deuc. until more than once I rvaolved 
to drown ray sorrows and liquidate my 
Indebtednaaa In lb, ebbing title.

What would th, widow thine of my 
propttoal? Would th, publisher, accept 
tb« work of tuy lit«? And last of all. 
th, alrang, thought: Wbal had Wong 
dun, with th, money I paid him* Thir
teen year, at |i0 per month—«9.113! 
Not a mean sum. tbat. anu I wagered 
some fellow ctestlal held th, wbote

And lately, to add to my unrasi, that 
p,-*< Wons'« »-wm m<klPK

CuPP i v<©-

Hark! That god again 1 rrecnavi 
my revolver and walt,d. and prreamly 
I htard th« »am, pacullar »ound I 
aimed In th« dlrm'Uon of th, »uuad «nd 
fired.

Now, I don't belter, I am a coward but 
a crash folk>n«d that '.«ft tn» 1» th, cold 
clammy «wret said to citne bafor, death 
At'length I found courag, to »trike a 
light, and my flour waa covartd with 
ISO gold plec. the god split In twain 
tying In the midst of th, glittering gold

On «xamlnaUon. I found b, ban b-re 
made of two place, hollowed from hla 
mouth to hl, stomach and glued together 
Before glueing he had been eareful.y 
padded. ao that any ordinary Jar would 
betray no sound of the matter within 
klm Each month Wong bad taken bl, 
ISO. dropped It la the mouth of the god. 
and tbe weight had .ong been too great 
tor hl, run,truction. My alm wa, true, 
for I »truck him fair In th, middle. c,u,- 
ing a rent that continued to • pre ad from 
the weight of gold, and he lay, a pitiful 
wrack Piece, of padding, ynawed Into 
bit,, explained the mystery of the no-re 
come mice, crreplny down hl, throat, 
found a well-made neet. and running 
over tbe gold at ,1,111. caured II to 
Jtngte.

If Wong had any heir, I did not know 
any course to puraue to find them, eo fig
ured I had »very right to tbe treasure.

Tbe mice? Well. 1 frel to tenderly to
ward them that I have had a gold-plated 
Image made for a paper weight. that 
while I write I may b, reminded of the 
j—od fbrtrre for v-bteh they are tn a 
measure re,pon»lble.

Tb, woman? Well, wear, very happy 
■ Ince cloeer relation,hip ha», to a large 
extent, removed many of my fault, ,nd 
revealed many of her virtue,.

The II,? Well I «till ratal» my an
tipathy to falsehood. — Overland 
Monthly.

avi

Prepare Meal Without Fire.
In the recent news many people have 

noticed one or two reference, to the 
fact that tinned ineata for the Russian 
troop, are prepared by a procrea which 
enable, the content, of earn can u> be 
nerved hot without a fire Thle boon 
I, obtained by having the ordinary tine 
filled with food "Jacketed" In patent 
Una The patent tin contain, water, 
together with a chemical mixture by 
mean, of which the water can be raleed 
to boiling point In ten minute, or a 
quarter of an hour All that I, necee- 
Mry to do when It la deaired to heat 
the food ia to puncture the top of the 
patent tin, the chemical mixture be
ing thereby forced Into the water, 
which eoon begin, to boil

St, William McEwen, a profeeaor of 
Glasgow iriUvafalty, I» the noct reeeat

I
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Farm, City and

Business property

for

1

«

I

We a

Homestead or a Timber

can locate you

daim

O'

I

We also have

SOME GOOD
Mining

One of the best

Price $100,000

I
I

¡IMPROVED

NEEDED
annually, to Dll the nea |n>rltlnna created 
by tlallroarl and Telegraph CompanJe, We 
want YOUNG HCN and LADIB3 of good 
habit«, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
ind R. R. Iccffithf

We furfllah 75 prr cent of the Operaflor, 
•nd Station Agent, In dmerlea Onr all 
achool, ar« the l»rgevt eaelurWa Telegraph 
Hcboole IN TNB WOttlX) r.atabllahed to 
«ir, and endoreed by toll loading Railway 

clals.
We «lecnte • gJ5O bond to »very Undent 

to Itirnlah him or h«r a poeltlon paring 
from gto to m a month In fltaraa eaat ol the 
Rocky Mountain,, or fr-m |75 to Uno • 
Xih In ,t»lM we,t of the Rockle,. Inam«- 

1» apo, gredwatten.
Student,can enter at any time No va- 

catlOM. for full particular, regarding any 
of onr Wkeols write direct to our ea»ciil|r« 
oBea at Cjsclntiatl. O. Catalogue Irt* 

The Morse School of T
Cincinnati, O, Buffalo, 
Atlant«, Ob. LaCroa««, Wis.
Texarkana, Tex. ftau Franmaeo.Cai

RANCH

Must Be Sold
THIS IS A SNAP

When you wish to

buy orseII, It will

pay you to con-

suit us. as you

will be assured

of a square deal

inquiriesINQUIRIES
I mail.MAIL

4» 
»1»

i»

i»

4»
♦

4»
4»

4»

4»
♦

»1»
4*

4»4»4»4»4»4»4»4*?f’th

GOVERNMENT RECLAMATION
A SURE GO

Get Ready For the Great Work
GEO. T, BALDWIN .

THE HARDWARE DEALER
CAN St'PPt V VtHl Willi

Deering Mowers, Deering Reapers, Deering 
Binders, Deering Rakes, Oliver Plows, 

John Deere Plows, Bain Wagons,
Studebaker Wagons, Empire Cream Separators 

Singer Sewing Machines, Spring Wagons 
Buggies, Harrows, Steel Ranges,

Ak Tight Stoves, Paints, Oils, Glass: Lino
leum, Sportihg Goods, Sash and Dm»rs, 

Rooting Material, Butiding Paper, 
Crockery and Glassware.

Trv Uh Eor Prices.
d|da|ddfod|*41444*4* 4*4*

*
*
*
t

♦

♦

4

4
4

4

4

♦

4

1

i
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
26,000 acres oi the very beat farm land in Klainath 

County, FOR SALE CHEAP. Will sell in Urge 

or small tracts to suit purchasers. Terms rcasotu- 

b!e. Also have some good residence property in 

Klamath Falls at a bargain.

Correspondence Solicited.
Reference

First National Bank, Klamath Falls. Or.

::<•
I'

::
11
I '
I»

BISHOP’S
EXCLUSIVE

stock

I 

! 
!
II

given

FROM PT ATTENTION

FURNITURG
STORE

is the place to save money. Call and see my 
before sendingout fur your goods. I will t ike pleas
ure in showing you around and will give you prices 
that will justify you in buying at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.

:; CROCKERY | 
GLASSWARE I

< j BATH TUBS, SINKS, ETC
J^lfrif I iff if if I iff iff iff ifr^fHrefr^sfryfrefpe^eK»

i GEO. !!• Hl!HN
The Hardware DealerI

Short«', safo.
Roue» I« h»r«by glv»n that by rlrtua nt an 

a,»catina and order ol sale duly leaned nut nt 
and lindar th» hand and m»1 of th» ciar, „( 
th» Circuit Court nt the fltata of Oroeoo, Inr' 
Klamath County, baarin, dal» th» IZthday ol 
July. IM», tipun a jodinani and dacra« duly 
•nterad. «nrollod »ad d<mkM»4 I, »aid Court 
on the Mth <tey of April, I«, I, «mu«, .„t, 
Ih.raln pandlav, a»»,»!• poreg mxfrri» la 
plalatlB sort UmtNl ». Ow»n, gon, r»a.B, 
•nd Do„H W»c&mi,ld and lf,rry cm«n part 
,«r, 4o1a| bualpaa, under tb, «ra nom. nt 
Naeganri, A Coh», to,^l»rt»»l., nad to ma 
4lr»«W4.ComwM<l)nf »M to ml) tha baraln 
,ft»y fiewslM r«N psml»«» to Mtlriy th. 
•■mtato ipMIfiog « a^d 
tlaa, J aljl oa

FBjfUT, dtfapiT H, tr».
•t «B, kaur at oM o<,lo«k, p. ■ . of >»M 4,y 
M ths front 4oar of th« county Cou> -fou., 
I, th» CU, el KI»»Mh nils, tn said County nt 
Mlo«,lh, M|) ,1 public aurtlon to the hl,he,t 
bidder 1er u»b In hand on tha day m M|a 
«nbjKl lor«d»mptlou In th» manner prnrlde, 
by law. all th» right, till», IntaraM »nd »ut« 
of the Ml J «»fendant, »ud ol carh and every 
onael than, end ol al) perron, cl,lmln, by. 

( through or undo« th.-nt or either cl them, Mlh

i
rnineati, <he d,i<i nt fltai«"*' 
• Sish I» lareeioM-n In »»’d ’"J1
17th i!*y M ntprembet. I«. "< •" ” , 
mid flinruisfrd prrmis»«. dr-cflb ' 
Jbdgto.nl. flerrr. ,ud «»«eiitlM» “

I : . ...Ml, Th, Snr i heart quarter n( ‘Uroon 
¡ (»h tn W.vmhlj> muty-t"«»” <*’**JL 
, fntirtoen (H) Baal nl the tVlllann'l* ■

I» Xlamath County, »late cl <»•«<>"■ 
In, on, hundr ad and ,i»ty
I««, Ingat»« with th« «•orrn»"'’' *\l 
manto and ^purltfttanca« lbef«u* *

l In, or In any wl«« app»r',ln,B<
Iiatad Klamath Ftall,. OtafonJ™^ 

ol July. IMA RI1.AN "
Hheilff of Klamath County.ITV

4 QOQD INVESTMENT

Beat ,q>ilpp«<1 s«w t’’111 *" *1'* 
ly Capacity ix.ooo feet F«f ' 
location. G«»od market for »■ 

••wed. See or wrNe
FNch * Spnotfl'. I'"'

Jbdgto.nl

